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, rRINCE NAFOLEON'S MANIFESTO.
From tht A. F. Tribxtne.

The only Napoleon who knows how to talk
has at last made his voice heard. The Triaoe
Napoleon (Jerome,;, who indulged np to the
time of the war in a certain sort of Cad
liberalism, who coquetted from the citadel of
imperialism with, the camp of the opposition,
who played with the skill of the consummate
actor, and with something of that superficial
feeling which alone makes acting endurable,
the doubled parts of democrat and prince,
gaining popularity in the one and a million a
year in the other, has at last come oat a full-fledg-

ed

imperialist. He has written from
London a long and yirnlent letter in which
he ronndly abuses II. Jules Favre, as respon-
sible for all the woes of France. The seleo-tio- n

of an antagonist shows that the old dis-
cretion which so amused the army in tha
Crimea and in Italy has not yet deserted the
prudent Prince Ploa Plon. lie has looked
over the entire field and has selected what
seemed to him the least dangerous antago-
nist. Had his Highness been in that
tourney at Ashby he could never have re-

sisted the suggestion of the crowd, "Touch
the Hospitallers shield, lie has the least
sure seat." He has nothing but kind words
for the German conquerors, for Bismarck and
for Moltke. He treats with gingerly respect
M. Thiers, "who accepted tne perhaps in-
evitable preliminaries of Versailles and the
Assembly which ratified them." Bat as it
seemed probable a fortnight ago that M.
Pavre would not long remain a member of
the Government, and as that conscientious
and self-denyi- , statesman had performed
bis sad and difficult task with such unflinch-
ing steadiness as to call upon himself a great
portion of the unpopularity which has natu-
rally come to the Government whose fatal
lot it has been to make peace in the ruin of
France, this jndioious exile selects him as the
target of an attack upon the Government

: and the cause of the Republic. '

We bad almost forgotten the Axistenoe of
.the stout prince. The war began in suoh a
bustle and hurry that when it was declared
he was on a pleasure trip to Norway, and so
bad no time to collect his sluggish wits to
announoe a policy. It was finished so soon
that be bad no opportunity to organize an
army of tourists ouch as he had formerly
beaded with such success and diversion.
Since then he has flitted about in Italy and
Switzerland, too silent for a living man, and
too corpulent for a ghost. But at last, in
London, he gives a tongue, and every line of
bis letter shows the Gorsican verve and bitter-
ness. It is not difficult to imagine the mo
tives which,, have driven . him to this
.unusual effort. . It is gall - and worm-
wood to him to spenk in defense of 'the
Emperor. He has never conoealed the con-
tempt with which he regards him, as a sham
.and fraud in same,' in pretension, and in
every relation. He feels it as a burning

.wrong that he, with his genuine Italian blood
and Napole.onio profile, should be subordinate
to this Dutch changeling. But he has been
foroed to curb his scorn and accept the gifts
that fortune has bestowed by the Imperial
hand. He would net admit that the gentle-
man in the Tuileries was his cousin, but he
could not forget that through him the Palais
Royal was his home, and a place was his on
the steps of the throne. After a few months
of exile he began to realize what it meant to
have lost bis princedom. It was very plea-
sant while in Paris to talk democracy to the
patricians of the Senate, but the serious busi-
ness of life after all was to toaoh the million
of the Imperial dotation. Joseph II, who was
a better democrat himself than a palaoe well
could barLor, said one day, "The trade I live
by is that of a royalist." Our eloquent radi-
cal, Napoleon Jerome, has evidently ootne to
the same conclusion. , He sees his hopes of
future ease, and the chance of the crown,
which is only removed from him by the ' nar-
row span of the little Monti jo'a life, fading
away in the stubborn disinclination of Franoe
to recall her fallen tyrant. He sees there is a
possibility of the Republic surviving the in-

trigues of secret enemies and the madness of
open friends. He sees the old monarchical
parties plotting for the throne, as if the
JJanapartes no longer existed. He launches
this fulmiitation against the head of the Re-
publican party in the Cabinet 2nd the ooun.
try, artfully charging upon Mm and his col-
leagues the whole train of disasters which the
Empire precipitated upon Franoe.

Prince Napoleon is too olever man to
believe one word of this arraignment. He
charges M. Fsvre with repeated capitula-
tions. What has he to say of the figure
which the empire cut at Sedan? He says the
Emperor ' could have obtained better terms
from Ueimany than those actually granted.
Then why did he skulk from all responsibility
when Bismarck reoeived him, saying he sur
rendered only himself that his wife at Paris
was now tne bead of the firm: The rrinee
denounces the grandiloquence of the promises
of defense made by the Government of Sep-- '
tember. lfcis sounds strangely from the
month of a champion of that grotesque em
pire which went to war with a comedian's
equipment of tinsel and fanfaroaade. This
scurrilous manifesto is only intended to im-
press the rural masses, among whom both
the Napoleons found their blindest adhe-
rents. It is as easy as it is disingenuous
to persuade the unthinking peasantry
that under the Emperor they had peace and
under the repubho they have had war, and
that this wicked IL l'avre is the cause of
it all.

The Prince rcartadea by the unfailing
panacea of hu Lrei:tve us a piebisoitam
It has be a luaaipuUt! o ofttta by disho-
nest bands into a aewblance of nnanimous
support, that the ISnapartes rely upon it as
implicitly as Mr. WUer relied upon an alibi
He thinks this is the came which will oircuui
vent all opposition, and although be appears
to dread the Republio most of all, he does not
clone without a vicious little diar at ins oro
ther-pretender- s. He wishes it distinctly'ap-preciate- d

that the hope of the country is
'not in a principle which in the negation of

modern society; in a white flag which France
no longer remembers; iu the negation of
nnivetaal suffrage; in the 'white terror' suo

, seeding the red terror: in tb fusion of pre
tender a; in tbe return of the French Stuart
it is not thus that Franoe cn find the haveu
of safety." There 4s evidently bat oue nam
whereby the enacted people, of rrauceoan
be tavt-d- . and that lkoj Li Highness is to
ruodfcfct to .renounce.

' TI1E NEW MARQUESS OF RIPOX.
From tkt A'. Y. World.

The Ckble announces that, in recognition
of hU berviees at the bead of tne Uritith com
miHHiou. Earl de Grey and Ripu U to be
rawed oce etp in the pberag ud to be main
Mkinuess of Ripon. The tlvutiou of thin
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title is an act of filial piety on the Earl's part,
bis father having taken the title of Earl of
Ripon when he in his time took a step up-
wards on the ladder of British dignities.
As the new Marquess has left many pleasant
memories in this country, it may interest
some of our readers to know more precisely
than in most cases Americans need care to
know just wbat such a promotion as this
actually signifies. Since it would seem, too,
that there is a prospect of our being broaght
into close relations with the privileged classes
of Great Britain through the inonarohioal
proclivities of President Cirant and the Dent
family, a brief term on on the peerage may
enlighten a zeal which in some cases, we fear,
is rather without knowledge. ' '

The English peerage consists of five orders
barons, viscounts, earls, marquesses, and

dukes. The oldest of these titles, and the
only exclusively English title of them all,
that of earl, stands third in the order of
precedence. . It is of one origin, as the best
authorities now agree, with the ' estimable
title of alderman; but as at present used it
corresponds more nearly with the Teutonio
title of graf and the Lfctin title of count than
with the designation bestowed by admiring
citizens upon the fathers of our municipal
body.

All the other English titles of nobility are
of Norman derivation, from the virile honor
of "baron," a word which in the law is still
used as the equivalent of manhood, up to the
high military honor of "duke." The title of
"baronet," invented in the time of Jaoies
the First, does not belong to the peerage,
and though it is held by many persons of
ancient family and large fortune, it has come
of late years to be regarded as a comfortable
way of "fobbing off" small ambitions. It will
be remembered that it was offered by the
British Government to Mr. Cyrus W. Field,
and actually aocepted by the American banker
in London, Mr. Curtis Lampson, now Sir
unrtis Lamrjaon, LSart., who sustained the
American side of the cable enterprise when
Air. t leid was driven to the wall.

There are now borne on the rolls of the
United Kingdom 230 barons, the premier of
that rank being Lord de Ros, who bears
title granted in the year 1264; and the puisne
being Lord Lisgar, better known as Sir John
Young, Governor-Genera- l of Canada, raised
to the peerage in 1870.

Of viscounts the United Kingdom has
twenty-four- , including, if one may make a
bull of a lady, the wife of Mr. Disraeli, created
Visconntess Beaoonsneld in her on right,
and independently of her husbaud, in 1SGS.
The premier viscount, Devereux, Visoount
Hereford, dates from 1549. 11

There are 110 earls of the United Kingdom,
whose wives, when they happen to have
wives, are designated by the feminine of the
Latin title which corresponds to the English
rank of earl, and are accordingly called coun
tesses. The premier earl of England, Talbot.
Earl of Shrewsbury and Talbot, dates from
1442. This is the nobleman who is to have
the pleasure of the entertaining half a hun
dred of . Pennsylvania Knights Templar at
his beautiful Beat 'of Alton Towers on the
Fourth of July. The puisne earl is Dan- -

combe, created Earl of Feversham by Mr.
Disraeli in 18C8. r

Viscounts and barons have this in com
mon, that their sons and daughters are de-

scribed as "honorables." As earls are a step
higher in the peerage the eldest sons of earls
are allowed "by courtesy to Dear tne "seotna
title of their lathers, earls being always
"barons," and often "visoounts," as well as
earls. Thus the eldest and indeed the only
son of Earl de Grey, who visited this country
with bis father, bas been known as Visoount
Goderich that title belonging to his father.
Upon the elevation of his father to the Mar- -

qnessate of Ripon this young gentleman will
probably be permitted to describe himself as
.Larl de Urey. ,

Far above the earls, as the earls above the
viscounts and barons, rise the marquesses
and the dukes, who nave this in common,
that all their sons are described as "lords
Mr. John Russell, for example, a younger son
of the late Duke of Bedford, having been
known as "Lord John Russell" until he was
made a peer in his own right, as Earl Russell,
in 181. i.- . ' i

Of marquesses Great Britain . bas now
eighteen, the premier of the rank being Pau-le- t,

Marquess of Winchester, dating from
1551, and the puisne Pnipps, Marquess of
Normanby, dating from 1838. The new Mar- -

quess of Ripon will thus give Lord Normanby
a "shove" upwards of one point. '

At the Tiead of the British peerage stand
the dukes, grand, awful, and alone, to the
number of twenty-on- e, the premier being
Howard. Dnke of Noifolk, whose title dates
back to 1183, and the puisne Powlett, Duke
of Cleveland, whose title was conferred in
1833. In all this of coarse we Bay nothing of
the peerage of Scotland and Ireland, of which
the bieraroby is precisely similar.

It bas been generally understood that the
Earl - de . Grey expected to be made not a
marquess but a duke in return for his labors
at Washington. One of the Earl's ancestors
in the female line was Duke of Kent at the
becinnine of the last century, end it was
supposed that this title, which bas since been
borne by an English prince the father of
Queen Victoria would be revived for the
successful negotiator of the treaty of Wash-
ington. As Marquess of Ripon, Earl de
Grey, Earl of Ripon, Viscount Goderioh,
Baron Grantham, and uaron Xjuoas, nowever,
the nobleman in question may be considered
for the present to be tolerably well supplied
with "handles to his name." Perhaps her
Maiesty reserves the ducal ooronet with its
strawberry leaves to crown the matrimonial
treaty which is to nnite the ancient royal
honors of the uueipns witn tne rising impe
rial splendor of the Grants.

THE CASE OF C. C. B0 WEN.
SVmm thA N. Y. Timet.

The statement or u. u.'uowen, tne outn
Carolina Congressman,; recently tried fer
bigamy in Washington, , cannot be read by
anv fair-minde- d person wimoui creating uie
impression that there is a side to the oase

. . i i . ,
which, somehow or omer, nas not yet uooa
fnllv heard. There u no aouDt mat Mr.- . . . . . i .
Bowen baa lea a Btrange ana cueo.erea
life, and that some passages In it require
much explanation, vnt mere are two iaots
which the testimony in the case, and the
statement of responsible persona not brought
to the stand., make plain. One U that
at the end of a career of indul
sence he baa found a pure and highly intelli
gent woman willing, after a fall
knowledge of his affairs, to become his wife.
Notwithstanding the charges made against
him. this lady still remains devotedly at
tached to Lim. The pther faot is, that there
are several men of very questionable charac
ter bo bate an undoubted interest in dis
Bracing lowen, and that amoDg these is a
Mr. Do Large, who is contestant for the same
seat in Congress, aud who Is a politioal in
triguer and an active member of probably
tLe most offensive pulmol ring that extsU,
out &me New York city, la tht light of these
two fuels, a more merciful judgment upon
Mr. lioweu'a oaraer than soma writers bve
ircuoucied, may possibly be just.

Mr. Bowen'a earlier years were marked by
great faults. i knew, says his present wife,
in a communication to one of the Washington
papers, that he had been an orphan boy,
without relations or irienas; had drifted into
the company of gamblers and prostitutes,
and bad lived their life nntil it had pleased
the good God to lift him from the mire."
"He had not," she says, "concealed his ante
cedents from me. And in another plaoe
Mrs. Bowen gives the history of the marriage
of her husband to r ranees Hicks. He was
eighteen, and she between thirty and forty.
They were married in 1852, lived together two
years, separated by mutual consent a con-
sent she subsequently refused to withdraw,
deolining to bold any oorauiunioation with
bim. In le; they were, Mrs. Bowen says,
divorced, and in 1870 Mr. Bowen married
Sarah Pettigru, the daughter of the famous
Lmonist, Mr. James S. Pettigru, of Charles
ton. It is but just to remember that Mrs.
Bowen was not deceived in any respect by
her husband, and that she fully believed in
the reality of his divorce from Franoes Hicks.

Bowen s conviction at his recent trial was
ba6ed largely on the alleged forgf ry of the
certificate of divorce procured in a New York
court. It was admitted that the certificate
was in the handwriting of a clerk now dead.
Pnblio opinion may fairly deduct somewhat
from its severity in judging a man tripped up
among the mysteries of the District Attor-
ney's Court in New York. Amid all the haze
surrounding this painful case it appears dear
that it is to the interest of Mr. Bowen's po-
litical rivals to ruin him. Bat it is to the
interest of the community only that justice
shall be done. We believe that the facts we
have mentioned are sufficient to suggest that
justice does not call for the sweeping denun
ciations or Mr. iiowen now dealt out by a
portion of the press. Indeed, there seenis to
be good ground for his wife's demand that
the circumstances in his case which are at
present surrounded in mystery should re
ctive fuller investigation than they have
yet done.

THE COMMONER ALM03T . DEPARTED.
From the Cincinnati Gazette. , .

There is a timidity in the Commoner about
coming to the point of State rights, and a
labor at diversion, whioh seem to indicate
that the last defender of State rights is at the
point or departure.

lhe Commoner started in to dispute our
proposition that this Government, judged by
its Constitution, is a national government;
but it fell away into a labor to conf U3e terms
We defined wbat constitutes a Federal and
what a national government. We then showed
that onr Constitution specifically confers
tboee powers which make a national govern
roent. Ibe Commoner s whole labor is to con
fuse the meaning of words. This is the in
variable resort of those who cannot make an
argument on the case. . . ... .

In mentioning the powers conferred by the
Constitution on the General Government, we
said that "its laws are the supreme law of the
land; that it is the sole judge of the extent of
its constitutional powers.

How would any lawyer or competent writer
on public an airs understand this? An act
which is not in accordance with the Constitu
tion is not law. And the judgment or a gov-
ernment of the extent of its constitutional
power is, of oourse, by its constitutional tri
bunal. This is something that any one ought
to understand; for there can be no rational
discussion witn one who does not understand
language.

But the Commoner perverts our words and
makes us to 6ay that an act of Congress con
trary to the Constitution is the supreme law;
and that Congress is the sole judge of the ex
tent of its own powers. And then it goes on
to the length of a column to refute its own
absurdities. This is puerile. We reoommend
to the Commoner a term in the common
school, or more courage in meeting the point,

But, after a column of this flummery, the
Commoner at last, with many misgivings and
much description of the enormity that would
justify such a resort, answers our question,
and timidly says it does hold that if a partisan
(JODgress and a pacKed supreme Court can
make clean breaches over the Constitution,
and if "Congress break down that instru
ment, and enact that each one of the majority
members shall be a nobleman with the title
of noble, both personal and hereditary, and
the estate tail of a noble," and should do va
rious other monstrous and impossible things,
then a Mate may nnuiiy tnese acts.

This is feeble.. - If a State may negative
law of congress it may do it ror any cause.
at its own sovereign discretion. Bugaboos
do not belong to a rational argument. -

If it be true that a State may negative a law
of Congress, then we admit that ours la
federal government of a most loose , sort,
But inasmuch as the Commoner bas to resort
to a description of a oase that would be a sub
version of the Government, and would be a
cause for revolution, and inasmuon as its
remedy is extra constitutional, we have to
remark that it bas not yet touched our pro- -'

position that this Government, judged by the
powers specifically conferred by its Constitu-
tion, is a national government.

WHISKY, WINE. ETCU

yiNKS, LIQUORS, ENGLISH AXD

SCOTCH ALES, ETC.
The subscriber beira to call tne attention of

dealers, connolBseura, and consumers generally to
dis splendid stock or foreign goods now on hand, of
his own Importation, as well, also, to bis extensive
assortment of Domestic Wines, Ales, etc. among
which may be enumerated :

600 oases of Clarets, high and low grades, care
folly selected from best foreign utocka.

loo casks of Bberry Wine, extra quality of finest
grade. ... ...

loo cases of Sherry wine, extra quality of finest
grade.

its tasks of Sherry Wine, best quality of medium
grario.

xn barrels scuppernong wine or nest quality.
60 casks Catawba Wlue
10 barrels " ' medium grade.
Toeuther with a full supply of Brandlea. Whiskies.

Scotch and EugUsn Men, Brown Bloat, etc., etc.,
which lie Is prepared to furnish to the trade andcoa- -
Burners generally la quauiuiea that may be re
quired, aud on the moat liberal terms.

, P. J. JORDAN.
BBtf Wo. 120 PK&R Street,
below Third and Walnut and above Dock street.

CAR&TAIR8 & McCALL,
Bo. 126 Walnut wd 21 Granite Sta.,

IMPORTERS OF
V

Bras diet, 7inei, Gin, Olive Oil, Etc,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

PURE RYE WHISKIES,
IN BOND AND TAX PAID. Ml

TOADIES' HUMAN HAIR. EMPORIUM

No. T S. TE3TH Street.
Raving opened a new and eplendld store for the

accommodation of the ladies who desire One HA1U
WOKK, the best talent that can be procured Is em-
ployed in tbiB line of business, who have had twelve
years' experience In France and Germany, niikiog
up all the various designs of 11AIU FKOM C'OMU-1NU- 8,

which tome have the presumption to claim as
their Inventions.

The ability of MISS WKBKS In HAIR DRESSING
1b acknowledged lv ar tlsii la the bunmess t ) stand
unrivalled. UlawMit) U. F. YVESbJi.

REAL. EST AT E AT AUCTION.
TRUSTERS' PKREMPTOTtY 8ALR.

Thomas A Sons, Auctioneers. Coal and Tlm- -
r Lnnn, 474T acrns. I,vwmlnK county, ra.. 10

rrllrs from WllllHrospurt; mineral and mlnln prlvl- -
eires ia ih.oio acres. 184 Demties iana m Lycoming

county. Hy decree of the Uotirt of Oommon Ple
of Philadelphia Connty, will be aold at pnhho sale,
wnnnnt reserve, on Tucsiay. judo v, ijivi, at it
o'clocK, noon, at ihe Philadelphia Exchange, ttia
following described landa and mineral an mlnlnir
privilege i . .

.trBct from tne fleea reRervin mese mineral
rlphtst "That Is to say, the said parties of the ttrxt
prt hereto, ao hereby resrv to inemmtreg, tmiir
heirs: execntur. administrators and aanlsaa for
ever tho full, entire, complete and exclusive onfif- -
enip ana niDi as moiign iu int-neii- uonvevnoon
baa noi been made to all tuetum, ores, minerals,
coal, niliics, mice hanks and rtepowU of ore, mine-
rals, metals orcokl, wiueh are or may beta or upoo,
tor wtilrh may at any ttire be Hgered In or noon
hj part of the hereinbefore bat gained and Fold land
ami premises. And sad partli-- s or the first part
ntreto no hereby reserve lorever me inn, irte, aos--

lute and exclusive r ent and minority for ihein-B- f
lyes, their hei.s, executors, administrators or aa-sig-

pertonHl y or by their sir nU, workmen or
servants, at all time or tlmps. whenever it may suit
their or any of their convenience, ki enter into ni
npon, and pasn over any part or parts of the above-oeocrih- ed

premises, and to explain, anarch for and
excavate any ani eery kind of ore, mineral, merwl
or coal, and to dig, exoavata or penetrate any part
ofthetatd premises, and at a t times to have free
Ingress and egress for thamsetyeB, or tnclr Iflrs,
executors, administrators or assigns or thir work
men, or persons empioven ry inein, or eit tier or them,

It n or without Horses, teams, oxen, mules, carts,
sieds or wagcnR. to aig, mine, raise and take, re
move find carry awy any and every kind of ore.
mlnetai, metal or coal, which may be found or dis
covered In or upon any part or prta of the hereby
bargnined and sold lan.i ; provided, always, that sii'sh
diguing, explorations or Bearcnes Bnaii nn conducted
with bb little injury or damage to the said lands a
shall be practicable consistently with the success of
the same."

,
. CLASS f IRST IAND8. . ,

v 9'""''v.JVrn7.P. Ao.ofTrarL i'ercht'.
Cogan House and Lewis ltU 127i ni.i

do. do iea 125 ' 107
do. do. ....1710 86(1

Brown 17,(part,) vol '

do lifts 810 104
do. 1771 830 89

Cummlncs 163T " 975 is
Is'oTH. The purchasers of this last named tract

will take It snbject to a contract of sale made with
J. & S. Oonld, which the said J. fc S. Uould have a
right to enforce npon payment of 11625-16-

, witn In
teref--t from May 1, 1861. ,;. .. t

CLASS SECGKD MINEKALS AND MINING PRIVII.K0S3,
Reserved accordlr g to terras above set fonh..1 O'lamllm

Tovp.'hip., Ao. nf Tract. ,Jrrtui, I'arrh;
Cogan House .1073 luot 73

do. ' 17P.8 804
dO.' V lfT 1 849 112
do. 1738, 849 113
do 1X40 - H70
do. 1715 814 123
do Ii05 u;i0 . 3i
do 1TM 8IT 5

Mlfliin and CummiDgs 109 800 150
do. do. 16!'3 aim l&d

Mlfllln 13 '
BHD ISO

Oogan Bouse 1714 "Bit m
Miillln 1095 313 143
CummlDgS 1674 UI9 , 132

do 1708 'lli 67
Partly Lycoming ana partly

Oogan House iCftf 208 153
Mitlln... m 3o
Ccgau House 1744 8S9 nj
Brown aud Cummings.. .. 1031 loeo ai

do. .do. ....l3! 1117 1 , Hi
Mifflin..... iw . .

" a , ej
do.- . , uu . , , . 61
do. IV.B 860 . 1M)

Curomings ion 915"' 15
do. I....! 1734 SJ0 '' ' 82

' do. ..; 1W ' 80.1 ta
CO. 16W 830 150

Ciean Houhe 1710 . ittid
... do. . part of 163 I0f

do. ' do nrs) ;
1UIdo. ' do loraf

Terms Each tract to be put up separately, and
fftO upon each tract when struck oown to the best
bidder, to be paid by him at the time of the sale,
otherwise the property to be 'at. once put no aguln
lor aaie. 1 do sales to on ror casn, ann the purchase
money to be paid at the date of the confirmation of
the Bale; If not so paid tlin trustees reserve for
themselves th right to put np the property for site
again, without notice to the purchaser, and at his
risk. .

Information may be obtained aad lithographic
plana seen at the auction rooms of M. Thomas A
Sonr, Nob. 139 and 141 8 Fourth street, or t. r.
Biepham, No. 209 S. Sixth street, or B. S. BenUey
Bon, Wiluamsport. Pa.

KOV.Q E C ADW ATJU) ttB.)
WM, HENRY Rawle,
JOS. B. TOWNSEND, j

M. THOMAS SONS, Auctioneers,
5 27 J10 IT Nos. 139 and 141 S. FOURTH Street. ;

fT MASTER'S PEREMPTORY SALE.-L- Wl
Thomas & bona, Auctioneers. Two three-sior- y

brick stores, No. 112s and 1180 Passyanlc road, north-
west corner of Ellsworth street, with two three-- 'story brick dwellings In the rear, fronting on Ells- -'

worth street. In pursuance of a Decree of the
Court of Common Pleas, sitting In Equity, December
Term, 1870, No. 9, will be sold at public Bale, without
reserve, on Tuesday, June 27, 1871, at 13 o'clock
noon, at the Philadelphia Exchange, the following
described property, vis. :

No. 1, All those two three-stor- y brick dwellings
and lots of ground, north aide of Ellsworth street,:
Nos. 806 and 807 ; each about 11 feet 6 lnonea front,
and 28 feet 8)4 Inches deep. They will be sold
separately.

No. 8. All that three-stor- y brick dwelling and lot
of ground, west side of Passynnk road, attove Ells-
worth street, being No. 1123 ; about 1 feet front, and
68 feet I inch s In depth. .

No. 8. AH that three-stor- y brick store and lot of
ground. Bltuate at the northwest corner of Passvunk
road and Ellsworth street ; containing In front on
Passynnk road about 14 feet 4 Inches, and extending
in depth on Kllsworth street 45 feet. Bale absolute.

By. order of W. W. WUtbank, Master, No. 627
Walnut street. .

M. THOMA8 tt 8OS8, Auctioneers,
6 7 17 24 Nos. 139 and 141 8. FOURTH Street.

REAL ESTaTE. THOMAS. SONS'SALE.
Three-stor- y Brick Dwelling, No. 2026 Winter

btitet, between ' Race and Vine streets. Oa
Tuesday, Jnne 20, 1871, at 1 o'clock, noon, will be
Bold at publio sale, at the Philadelphia Exohange,
all that three-stor- y brick messuage, with ona-ato-ry

kitchen and lot of ground, Bltuate on the south Bide
of Winter street, 232 feet yt inches west of Twen-
tieth street, No. 2026 ; containing in front on Winter
street 16 feet i)4 inches, and extending In depth 68
feet 0 inches. Housq baa gas. etc. Terms Oash.
Olear of all Incumbrance. Immediate possession.
Kejs at No. 1628 Vine street

M. THOMAS 8ON8. Auctioneers,
8s3t Nos. 139 and 141 & FOURTH Street

REAL ES TATE TITOM AS & SONS' SALE,
is ij Genteel Three-stor-y Brick Dwelling. No. 2016

Ogden sm-e- t On Tue.day, June 80, 1971, at 12
o'clock, noon, will be Bold at pnblle sale, at the Phi,
ladelphla Exchange, all that tbree-stor- y brick dwell-
ing, with two-stor- y back building and lot of rroiind,
Bltuate on the south side of Ogien street, No. Witt:
containing In front ou Ogdeu street 16 feet, and ex-
tending in depth 97 feel, U a three feet wide alley.
The house contains eight rooms, gas, bath, not and
cold water, furnace, cooking rarige, etc. Terms
12600 may remain oa mortgage. Immediate poskes-sio- n.

Keys at the Auction rooms. -
M. THOMAS fc SONS, Auctioneers. .

8 18 th2t Nos. liand 141 S. FOURTH Street

RBAL ESTATF. THOM AS & SONS' SiL- .-
j! Three-btor- y brick Dwelling, No. 910 Fitzvater

freet. west of Ninth street. Ou Tuesday, June 97,
1M1, at 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold at puollo sale,
at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that three-stor- y

brick meskUBye and lot or ground, situate outus
south side of Fitawater street, corner of Montcalm
Btreet, No 910; containing ja iront on irltz water
strt-e- i 16 feet, and extending la depth 45 feet to a 3
feet wloe aliey, leading Into and fra n Montca.m
fctteeu Termi fiwX) may remain en mrtgare.

M. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers,
10 St Nos. 139 aud 141 8. FOURTH Street

REAL ESTATE. THOMAS k SONS' SALE,
lli Genteel two-stor- y brick dwelling, No. 1UJ

Aiirrkr street On Tuesday, June 27th, 1ST1, at 12
o'clock, noon, will be sold at public sale, at the
Philadelphia Exchange, ail that two-stor- y brick
dwelling and back building and lot of ground, situate
on the Lorthwesierly aide of Amber Btreet, No. Win;
containing In front 18 feet, and extending in depth
111 feet eTnchei. The house contains 6 rooms. te

poHBBHiun. May be examined.
M. TUOMA8 & HONS. Auctioneers,

6 18 17 24 Nos. 139 and 141 8. FOURTH Btreet.

nplSTS, OR ELEVATORS FOR ANY LOCATION
operated bjr InUepeudent Eugtne,

Belts, Uraaa Ropes, or Pami). For Contractors,
Hoteli, Factories, and fetores. The hand machines
are eperated with tk least labor and aula at a low
nrice. The balaaitad and power maukiues 1mv toa
.nost Approved Safety AUaukraeuU. Hatchways
arranged with raiftug doors, evened aaa, closed
autuiiiiiicMjlY as tlaUuri casaes.

noWARD.
6 9 ruS Ko. 17 8. K1UUTEENTU blreek

AFE DEPOSIT OOMPANIEf.

THE PKHU8TLVAHIA CO UPAS Y
FOR INSTJKANCES ON LIVES AND

GRANTING

ANNUITIES.
Office Ho.; 304 WALNUT Streol

INCORPORATED MARCH 10, 1813. t
CHARTEK PERPETUAL.

CAl'ir!, ftl.OOO.OOO.,
5TJEPLTJS UPWARDS OF 750.000.

Receive money oudeDrMiLrnr.nrni m.i.m.for winch Interest. Is allowed. '
And nnder appointment bf lridlyirtimi. mnnn.

tlona, and courts, act as
KAMJU TORS. ADMINISTRATORS, TRUSTERS.
. (iUAItPlANS, A8SUJNEK8, Co H M ITT K SA. .

Rt.CitlVEKii, AGINTtl, OuLLEUTous, KTO?, ,

And for the falthlnl performance of lis duties a
such aU Its assets are liable,

OHARLF.a DUTILU,
William B. um. Actuary.

DIRECTORS. ' :

paries Dntllh, .Joshua B. Llprtlnoott,
llenry J. W Diiama, 'Charles 11. liutchtnsaa.William S. Vaux, Llndley Smyth, .

Jchn R. V.'ncherer, Oeorgo A. wood, .

Adolph B. Bone, Anthony J. Antelo,
Alexauder Blddle, Charles 8. Lewis,

Henry Lewis. .

THE PIllLAUELPniA TRUSTSAFE UKI OSIT .

AND
' INSURANCE COMPANY,

OrFTCS AND BCKOl.AB-PKOO- K VAfl-T- t
THE PHILADELPHIA BANK BUILD1NO.

Ko. 421 CHESNUT STREET. '

CAPITAI, tWX.O0O.
FOR SAFS-KKttPI- Of GOVIIKKMCNT BOND ami

Other bKCCHiTiKS, Family Pi.atb, Oswklkv, and
other Valuables, uncer special guarantee, at the
lowtst rates.

The Company also offer for Rent at rta varvm
from 116 to 176 per annum, the rearer hoirtlnif th
kny, SMALL SAFES IN THE BUKUUUt-PHOO- F

vai LTS, auoralrtg absolute Hecdritt against Fiai
Tux ft, lluKtiLAHY. and Accident.

All Ctiuclsry obligations, such ss Trusts, s,

KXRcuTORsnT. etc., will be undertaken
and (siihfnPy discliarsed. '

A IX truxt Int'fwftneuu are kf4 ifrnt and apmrl
frtm t' Comranv OKHttA. r
, Circulars, giving full details, forwarded on appiw

. DIRECTORS.
ThoronS Robins, lAucnstusHcaron,
LewiB R. Afhbnrat, V. Katcnlord (Sturr,
4. Livingston uirriuger, uaniei iiadrt'ick,' Jr.,
R. P. Mcuulinch, Xttward Y. Towuaeaa
Kiiwin M. Lewis, John D. Taylor,
.ismes U Claghorn, HomWUllam A. Porter.
TJcDlamln K. uoiutiHS. Kfiwara s. Handy, .

jOECpn v arsnu, in, jj.
. OFFICERS.

PresHcnr LEWIS R. ASH HPRST.
1. President J. LIVINOS TON EKIUNGEK.

s . . ,117 R. P. MoCULLAGH.
Treaur rWM. L. DUBOIS. 8fmw

LEQAL NOTICES. I

1 N Til R COtRT OF C' M3ION PLEAS FOR THE
C11Y AND COUNTY OF PHILAUiLPHIA.

Citjof Phlade'phla vs. ROBERT U CURRY, owner,
eta Lev. fa.: snr claim. D. 70. No. liiO.

The Auditor appoint by the Court to report dia--
tiibutlon of the lunds arising from the Sheriff's sale
under the above writ of --all that certain two-stor- y

tenement, and atone dweldng-hons- a and lot of
ground, situate on the north Bide of Eadltne. for
merly Bim street, in the Twenty- - fourth ward of the
city of Philadelphia, 26 feet eastward from Poplar
stieet, containing In front on Eadltne street 36 feet
6 Itches, and In depth 165 feet to Grape street, will
meet the parties Interested, for the purposes of his
rppolniment, on TUESDAY, the 27th day of June,
1871, at. 4 o'clock P. M., at his office, southeast cor
ner or WALNUT and SIXTH Streets. Philadelphia.
when and where all persons are renuired to make
their claims, or to be debarred from coming npon.
bbki rnna. nuxxxtx . uiucu i,

U9fmw6t - .Auditor.

w I D O W'S N OTIC E.

IN THSI ORPHAS, COURT FOR THE CITY
AND COnKTY OF rh I L ADBLPHIA.

Estate MIUUABL CONWAY, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that JULIA CONWAY

willow of Bald decedent, has tiled her petition, with
Inventory and appraisement of the personal property
she electa to retain nnder the act of Assembly of
Apt 11 14, ISM, and its 8nrplement. and that tho same
win De approved by ine court on SATURDAY
Jut e 24, 1871, at 10 o'clock A. M., un'eos exceptions
De nicu tnereto. CHAKUIi KiKK,

6 IB thf4tl - Attoru-- y for Petitioner.

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY

Estatwof JOHN WILKINSON, dtoeased.'
The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit.

settle, and adjnut the first and Dual account of
At ATTHKVV ROBINS' N. executor and trustee of the
estate of JOHN WILKINSON, deceased, and to
report distribution of the balance in the hands of
the accountant, will meet the parties interested, for
the rnrnose of his appointment, on TUESD a Y, June
vn, i7i, et it o'clock a.m., at nis oince, no, 814

v ALiN ut street, in tne city or
JAMES W. M. NKVVLIW,

6 18,tuthf6t .,-,- .. Auditor.

"I N THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS FOR THE
J COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Notice Is hereby given to all parties Interested
mat tne 'liUTUHe.utr and vkoveks' bank
has Died an application for a change of name to that
of the 1 ONE BAN K ;" aud that the Honor-
able the Judges of the said Court have appointed
8ATURDAYrthe first day of July, 1871, at 11 a. M
for bearing said application, and unless exceptions
De meet inert kj, me cnange win ne anoweq.

M. ARSOLD, Jr.,
16 22 26 - Attorney for the Bank.

TESTATE OF JAMES R. GARRIQUES. DE
ITT T aitam Ti.cf a niantu n ws fk..m At Vikauuu, uctvcD A vguuiuui-a- i j trliO

above estate having been granted tj the nnder- -
.B((I1CU mi t pilBUUB iUUUUI?M IUDI.IU M. Cl D UO'l .1

make payment, and those having- - claims to present
thorn r,. WRUnRTTIflf ROH A MTTIM

. HENRY II. taARlfUKS.'
' lixeentors.

6 26 f6t Residence, No. 2018 OGDKN Street

PROPOSALS.
"V OT1 CE. SEALED PROPOSALS, INDORSED
1 "Pruposula for furnishing the Public Schools
with Lehigh or Schuylkill Coal," will bi received by
the nndcnigned at the onice or rim Board of Public
Hducatlon. 8. E. corner SIXTH and ADELPHI
Streets, irom shippers and miners only (pursuant to
an ordinance of Councils), unt.l SATURDAY, June
24,1671, tul 19 o'clociM.

The proposals, wlilrh will include the storage of
the coal, niubt be for separate oiatricu, as fol
lows:
Firm dlst., comprising 1, 2, S, 4. and 26th wards,
Second " " 6, 7, 8, and 9th '

Third " 6, 11, 13, and 18th
Fourth " " 10, 14, in, 20, and 2Hth
Fifth " . 16, 17, 18, 19, and sth
Sixth " ' Klst
seventh " " 2id '

Eighth " " 'M '

Ninth " 24 and 27th '
'Tenth " 25th

There will be two sizes required, egg and stove,
and the ton 940 ponuda. Each and every ton of
said coal shall be yeittheI at the place of delivery,
In the prevence of a proper pel sou to be deputed by

;each sectional board as weigher (9uoiect to the ap.
P'ova) of the Committee on Supplies), who shall
keep an af curate account of each load of coal de-

livered, its exact weight us ascertained by oorreot
scales; and no bill ehall be approved for Such eoal
unlets an attidavlt of the weigher shall accompany
such bill, setting forth by wbat contractor the coal
was delivered, the date of delivery of each load, the
number of tons and the quality of coal delivered,
and vt hetber weighed at the place of delivery.

Proposals will be received at the same time for
Kindling Wood and ciiarcoal that may be re-
quired.

By order Committee on Snppites.
H. W. UALL1WELL,

612eodt6 24 Secretory.

OFFICE, UNITEDQUARTHRWASTKR'S
Philadelphia, Pa., May 8, 1871.

SEALED PROPOSALS in triplicate will be re-

ceived at this ottlce until 19 o'clock M. on MON-
DAY, June 26, 1811. for building a brick or stone
wall, with ope double and one Btugle iron giite, at
the followlLg named NATIONAL CEMEriiUES,

Cuipeper C. H., Va., Fort Harrison, near Rich-

mond, va., and Beverly, N. J.
1 he rubbith resulting from tho excavation ror the

walla to be removed from the ground of each ceme-
tery at the expense of ihe successful bidder,

i Bidders will be reqnlred to specify the price per
linear foot, and no bid will be euleruiued that does
Dot. conform to this requirement.

Plana, speciuoauona. and blank forms for biis
'uruiahed b, the "hd.r.igued.. ,

6 26 Major aud Quartermaster I. S. Army.

PROPOSALS
I)ROPO?ALR FOR MATERIALS TO BE

TO THE NAVY YART)-- t

UNDER THE COGNIZANCE OF THF.
. rlVREAU OF CONSTRCCTION ANL
- REPAIR. .

- Naw Department, 1

BrnBATT op Construction ani Ubpair.
Wasbikotov, I. C , June 0, 1871. )

Sealed proposals to furnish Timber and other
materials for the Navy for the flcal year end
ing wune w, i4.t, will be rocelved at this isu--
rtaa nntil 13 o'clock M. of the 30t.h of Jnne
Instant, at which Umo the' bids will be
opened.

ice propopaia must be addroiised to the
Chief of the bureau of (Jouriructlon and
Repair, Navy Department, Washington, and
must be endorsed Proposals for Timber.
etc., for the Navy, that they may be dis
tinguished from ordinary business letters.

So vt event con tusion, nni facilitate the oven--
ing of the bid, parties bidding for nupplies at
etverol yardt vill enclose Vwvr bid in separate
tnvt 1op?s, eori indorsed icith tlie name of the
yard for trfttw we otti tnaae.

l iluied schedules lor sucn cia-e- s as parties
deal In 'and loteud to Md for, together with
instructions to bidders, trlvinir the forms of pro-
posal, of uuwautee, and of certtiicate of guaran
tors, with prluted loruis of oner, win be fur--
LlRlicd to sach persons a desire to bid, on ap
iiiicaiion to the (Joromandauts ot tne reepeotivo
Navy Yards, and those of all the yards on
application to tbe Bureau.

ibe commanoaut oi eacn iavy raru, ana tne
purchasing Paymaster for each station, will
have a copy of the schedules of tbe other yards,
for examination only, In order that pereons who
Intend to bid may jude whetror it Is desirable
to make application for any of the classes ot
tLoFejaidu.

The proposals must to for the whole of a
class, but tne Department reserves Ihe riht to
reduce the whole claax, rhould tra Interest of
Vt.o Government require it, belore tho execution
of the contract. All applications for Informa-
tion, pr for the examination of samples, must
le made to tbe ComuiandauU of the respective
jsrcls. . .

The propor al must be accompanied by a cer-
tificate from tbo Collector of lutornal Revenue
for the di.-ti-kt in which tbe bidder resides, that
he has u license to deal lu the articles for which,
be proposes; arid, by direction of the Depart-WH.- fj

bids or ojfirs wi'i be received only from
parlies who are bovafUXe dealers in, or fiwnH-factu- ret

of. the articles ihey offer to furnish.
The guarantors must beceriifled by the Assessor
of Internal Kcvtnne for the district la which
tlicy reblde.

The contract will be awarded to the person
w bo makes the lowest bid and e

uar-aiit- ee

required by law, the Navy Department,
however, referving tberljht to reject the lowest
bid, or auy which It may deem exorbitant.

bnretles in the full amount will be required to
s!gn tbe contiac:, and their rebpuusibiltty must
le certified to tbe eatitiaclion ot the Navy

As additional security twenty per centum will
be withheld fiom tbe atr.ouut of the bills nutil
the contracts thall have been completed, and
eighty per centum of the auiouut of each bill,
approved in triplicate by tbe Commandants of
the rerpective yards, will be paid by the Fay-mast- er

of the station designated in the contract,
or, it none ia specified, by tbe Paymaster of the
station nearest the jard where tne goods are
delivered, within ten days after tbe warrant for
tbe fame shall have been passed by the (Secretary
of the Tieasury. i .

Tbo classes of ibis Bureau are numbered and
designated as follows:

No. 1, Wblte Oak Logs; No. 2, White Oak
Keel Pieces; No. S, W hite Oak Curved Timber;
No. 7, Yellow Pine Logs; No. 8, Yellow Pine
Beams Oregon Pine beams at Mare Island
Yard; No. 9. Yellow Pine Mast Timber Oregon
Pine Mast Timber at Mare Island Yard; No. 11,
White Pine Logs; No. 13, While Pine Mast
Timber; No. 13, White Pine Plank Boards-Su- gar

Pino, Boards at Mare Island Yard; No.
15, Wblte Asb, Elm, Beech-Wh- ite Ash,
Redwood at Mare Island Yard; No. 16, White
Ash Oars; No. 18, Black Walnut, Mahogany,
Maple, Cherry; No. SSj, Cypress, Cedar; No.
23, Black Spruce; No. 24, White Oak Staves
and Headings; No. 25. LlgnainvlUe; No.
80, Ingot Copper; No. S3, Wrought Iron,
round and square, No. 33, . Wrought
Irou, flat; No. 34, Iron, plaie; No. l5,
Steel; No. 87. Iron Spikes; No. 33, Iron Wrought
Nails; No. 89, Iron Cut Nails; No. 43, Lead, pipe,
sheet; No. 43, Zinc; No. 41, Tin; No. 45, Solder;
No. 48, Locks, Hinges, Bolts, of brass and iron;
No. 49, ticrews, of brass and Iron; No. 50, Files;
No. 51, Augers; No. 52, Tools for ship stores;
No. 53, Tools for use in yard aud shops; No. 54,
Hardware; No. 56. Wblte Iad; No. 57. Zlno
Paints; No. 58,. Colored Paints, Dryers; No. 59,
Lie Feed Oil; No. CO, Varnish, Spirits Turpen-
tine; No. 63, Sperm and Lard Oil; No. 64, Tal-
low. Soap; No. 65, Fish Oil; No. 08, Gloss; No.
(19, Brnebfc:No. 70, Dry Ooods for upholstering;
No. 71, Stationery; No. 72, Crucibles; No. 73,
&blp.Cbandlery; No. 74, Acids; No. 75, Resin,
Pitch. Crude Turpentine; No. 77, Bolting, Pack-
ing; No. 78, Leather, pump rigging, lacing; No.
80, Jnnk; No. 85, Anthracite Coal; No. 8S. Semi-Mtnmlno- us

Coal; No. 87, Bituminous Coal; No.
88. Charcoal; No. 89, Wood. .

The following are the classes, by tbe num-
bers, required at tbe respective navy yards:

KITTERY.
Nos. 13, 15, 18, 23, 83, S3, 89, 44, 43. 49, 50. 51,

53, 53, 54, 50, 58, 59, 60, 63, C8, 69, 70, 71, 73, 74,
78,85,87,88.

CHARLESTOWN.
Nos. 1, 7, 13, 15, 16, 18. 23, 24. 25, S3. S3. 34,

35, 37, 88, 39, 43. 43, 44, 48, 49, 50, 51, 53, 53, 54,
56, 58, 60, 63, 64, 65, 68, 69, 70, 71, 73, 74, 77, 78,
&4, 85, 87, 68.

BROOKLYN.
Nos. 1, 1, 11, 18. 15. 16, 18. 23. 23, 24. 25, S3,

C3, 37, 43, 51, 53, 54, 66, 57, 53, 59, 00, 63, 63, 09,
10, 71, 73, 74, 80, 85, 8rt, 88. '

PHILADELPHIA.
Nos. 1, 7. 9, 83, 83, 63, 71, 85, 87.

WASHINGTON.
Nos. 1, S, 7, 11, 12, 13. 15, 18. 23, SO, 33, 33, 8,

35, 87, 88, 89, 43, 43, 44, 45, 48, 49, 50, 51, 53,
58, 64, 66, 68, 59, 60, 63, 64, 68. 69, 70, 71, 72,
73, 74, 75, 77, 78, 85, 87, 88, 89.

NORFOLK.
Nos. 1, 7. 9, 13, 15, 18, 23, 23, 24, 83, 89, 43,

50, 53, 68, 59, 60, 63. 70, 71, 73, 77, 85, 87.
, MARE ISLAND.

No. 2. 8. 9, 18, 15, 18, 23, 83, &J, 84, 85, 87,
58. 89, 43, 44, 48, 49, 50, 51, 53. 54, 66, 57, 58,
59, 60, CS, 64, 65, 68, 69, 70, 71, 73, 74, 77. 87,
88, 89. J61aw4t

QTJARTEL MASTER'S OFFJCE, IJ. 8. ARMY.

Philadelphia. Pa , .lime M. 1971.
KEAIED PEOH.MA18, in triplicate, will he re-

ceived at this fiflice until VI o'clock noon, HATH K
DAY, July 15 1671, lor building a One aud One Half
(1 ) Mory etne Lodge, at the Cuipeper Court
House (V ) Narlonsl Cemetery.

reparate bids for building this Lodge or brick are
also Invited.

Sealed Proposa's will also be received at this office
at tl e fame time, for building a Stone or Brlok Wall
and Iron Railings, with one double and oue Blagie
Iron gate, around the Fredericksburg (Va) National
Cemetery.

Bidders for the Ptone or Brick Wall, and Iron
Railings, will be required to specify the price per
linear foot, and no bid will be received that does not
conform to this requirement.

The rubblan resulting from the excavation for the
walls and foundation for the lodge to be removed
from the ground of each cemetery at the expense of
the successful bidder.

plans, apecincatlons, and blank forms for bids
will be furnished npon application to the under-signe- d.

HENRY C. HODGES,
14 6t Major and Quartermaster U. a. A.

SAIL DUCK AND CANVAS, OF ALL;COTTON and brands. Tenv Aw nine. Truiur.
and Wagon-cov- er Duck. Also, Paper Alauurao.
turerf Drier Parts, from thirty to seventy-aL- t
todies, waa Paulina, Belting, Twu eta.

Va. II CHDRCUi MlMMf OU fetutMV

ALBTANDBR O. CATTBLL A CO,.'
M K itClLAMTeV

NO. SS ttOJhi'U WiiAKViUS

WO. It NORTHWATETt BTaa2T.
PtilLADliLriUA.

XBZAMDSa d. (TTItf VLllil OATfti,


